
Why did I choose Simpson as my Mentor? Prof. Jintae Kim on Oct 30, 2001 
Area His Strengths and Examples to follow 

He was always truthful in his life. His rebaptism and resignation from 13’th 
St. Presb. Church and New York Presbytery.  
He did not seek his own financial gain: He refused to receive his salary when 
Chestnut St. Presb. Church began building project. He financed his 1’st 
mission magazine (Gospel in all Lands) with Christmas gift money. He did 
not draw salary when Gospel Tabernacle started. 

Integrity 

Humility: No boasting on his healing experience or his talents. Refused to 
accept his honorary Doctoral degree. 
Preacher and pastor far excellence: Thorough preparation, Eloquence, Biblical 
foundation… 
“Simpson made sure the services were anything but tiring to the public. Music 
played a key role. The pastor kept his sermons short and refused appeals for 
money. Also lacking: any put-downs of other churches or groups.”(52-53) 
Evangelist far excellence 
Poet & Musician: His poems and songs. 
Professor: Nyack Missionary College 
Productive writer: Mission magazine, Christ in the Bible series, Fourfold 
Gospel… 
Magnetic personality: Drew high-caliber people from all backgrounds. 

Talents 

Promoter of events: 2 Alliances, Mission conventions, Friday meetings… 
Vision-oriented 
ministry 

One clear vision: “Divine Plan”  
A Dynamic body of New Testament-type churches giving preeminence to 
Jesus Christ in personal experience (Holiness) and universal witness 
(Mission). Primary purpose: Function of evangelism. 

Passion & 
Action 

He used all his talents and resources for achieving this one goal with utmost 
passion and zeal. His dream and Heart for the lost souls! 

Spiritual 
Experience 

His direct encounter with the risen Lord in his experiences of sanctification 
and healing. 
Finance was the last priority. “Just as in business anything that was worth 
succeeding always found people enough to sustain it; so in the work of God, if 
anything was worth doing, God would see that it was supported.” 

Faith 

Everything starts with prayer and reliance on Christ. 
Lasting Legacy He left lasting legacy of his mission movement.  
 


